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they willfhot be attended to.

owed, bring hcr tomber own house, and procure for ry’s desription of her had raised her expectations 
her every thing that was comfortable and necessary, very highly, hut that they wero more than answer

ers; Gilbert soon replied to Caroline’s letter, cd by the reality." A NOVEL AND EASILY ACQUIRED AL-
telling her that all she desired had been done, and The stranger in the corner groaned heavily, and РНАВБТ FOR THF NURSERY,
her account would to most people have appeared Lucy wondered What she could have said to cause fly A jADYngmamm
■iiaded ,(hnt if there ever was an angel upon earth, rd completely tired of the visit. Caroline neither r> - „e
Caroline Clifford was iftUlJ Mrs. Gdbert conelud- gave dances nor went to them—could not answer ..n9. ?, ar.z ° Iі .' „‘Î і ' Aid turncoat
ed by expressing her fears that the poor lady would tbo question whether the theatre at Bad. was open .. Made Cahad.an. reM. and anon d.d turn coat,
not be long for this world, for her cough was inces or shin ; and so far from being ambitions to set the J —, ft Л . , * .і* «• i„.nnnie” tn frnmnle
«ni, end elm « evidently westing awny. Cnro- feeliimie, we, «Idem „net,g II,І first ,e fellow It,tin. ibe WO,,Id help ,l,o blue bonne,, to trample

line wrote again, enclosing more money, and dcsir- They parted on the best of terms, ад to kind exprès- v , .__ , » . .
mg lb«I Sophy might I,eve regoler ,nodical alien- .lone, tot 1 believe will,pul any nnvieiy le pe« F f" .. ,ed,é
dfl’éo î but elfe en1er,ni,md fol hope, ef a change much of Iheir time toroilier. ,\ly mint loi,lorn I VV *"♦"*» <ln nwl""* *|M' “ 
for the hetfer in her mind, the ‘ ruling passion' is as had spoiled Caroline. I heard the accusation in si- „ . J! ’ ... .11
‘ strong in Uenth’ in sycophants as in other people, lence, but cannot say that it affected my conscience * hi, «.„.«„n and ball
Mrs. Gilbert being the person through whose hands very deeply. Of our relations I have nothing very „ ”
all Sophy, cnmforl, were in рам,became the prin- gratifying to tell Mr Bradbury died n few month, „І, ЖІ„ Ô ceifol. lirm. jn.t and .end.
cipnl object of her fuwmhg cajolery ; and Mrs. Gil- , ago. from the effect of repeated severe colds, caught - * * , » Л bv rebels possess’d
her,, hot knowing her Pro. ion, etarmler, mistook II,у venturing into the high, air, after.1,.titling in heal- 1 , ^ for,tot,» will soon do their beat,
her wheedling an. for tho .pint of genii,no meoh. Vd'Olima, mdefiajreeol „„dieelprohihition. Anna j „„„ Jgckaon, wlmro cennon and ,k,ll.
item and reaignanon. 1-----—? Otorn* married Lieutenant OttreiHe, and began T1|„ Rt/tiilttod,', rebel, witiMolror did ПІІ.

“ gotnclime afterward,. Caroline, nt Iho earnest nooeekeening, armed will, a Itllla man,ml. which w„, „ ty:rr]vl(.r 0f Dre tor's degree,
request of her (Mother and sisters, passed a little time had long been |t he sttlÿect of lier studies, arid which Fork!» head (as u rebel) was ntfered a fee.
witb them in London, olid she then thought itJafiL. Jitl’I'-ssed the art of hving on two hundred a year ; m.re the Ladies to treason so true,
duty to go ami see Sophy, feeling that, in her tie- but the book was either so deceitful a guide. or was W| 6 (la„
elitiing state of health, she ought to Ifrive a few use- sn badly put tn prnct.e/?. that at tho cud of the first l,,„p » e
fui observations addressed to her. She cave mo an XPar nfier Jl,c'r marriage, the voting couple were w„ „ Markham, who led on tho fight— 
necoimt of tho interview oft her return, but nid that three hundred ami fifty bounds in debt hoy of id their ^y.lM wounded by rebels defending our right,
it was far from satisfactory : although Mrs. Gilbert ''іелп" *» Р"У- , 1 l,e(. ЦЄіМсПаи[ wont rib mad, and N wnu R Ne|,0M ,afied Kohert the Knave,
stood hv her with her apron nt her eyes, protesting Anna returned to live with her mother. I think ц,.,і prom Вія country hie neck for n
that she itevar heard anything so moving tn her life. t1°w * have given you n tolerably long family Insto- ^ v „„ О'С'пііпйііпіі. d'sowncd hv his nation,
Sophy poured forth tlm warmest expressions of ry, hut I am sur ’you will allow my heroine to he a VVliO hold hi; vile Conduct in high detestation^
thankfulness to Carnlinc, which, however, were Hot veiy mterr='mg r.inrnrîçr. P was a Papitietui.
coupled, like those of Mrs. riiffbfd. with any con- , " In errst.iig indeed, sa.J EHerby; “ onlv w.d, 0f| ^ ^ 
tritioTi for her own past ofiVtices ; utr the contrary. 1 «’«••W be f'-rl.mato ctmngli to gam n sight o f her. ,aIlt|
she declared that ‘ she li.nl never thought su liighly •• 1 our wish is likely to ho soon gratifier, s.n.i q wr„ 0llr Цццеп«—the bright gem of tlm world— 
of any olio iti I ho world ан Гагоіімс. nod that it had Lucy looking towards tlm window. lor Lnro.uvj j|(| w„„|j IU)t 0bcv where her Standard’s' uu-
nlmost broken her heart to sen her so nudervalu.Ml J” »,t «и* very moment entering at the gate, n.H^il^ fllr, ,, j
as she had linen by her husband and his timth-r.'— be Imre inmmdiat** y. . . . Л '%-aK^ ;i Rodier. whoso head ami whose ^cart.
Caroline waived this part of the subject as quickly “ LiWohne ecltoed the invalid stranger, and he W ere worthy tlm acting a far better part,
a, .he could, and grtilly alii,del to the prulmhlv re- blip, into a „„ cea.itm ,,r„0tivitl.ive ,,,b. 8 Sect,, (a Scot only ,„ nan,..)-
rious termination of Suphv's ilfimss. Sophy would Lucy, imagining that lie was suddenly taken i,l. дт| |,ow hard has ho tried lor to tnrmsh its 
not. for a moment, allow tlm possibility of danger; '" bis n-.sta.mo when Ll erhy pr,;- |amc ,
' aim had certainly been very ill,' she saiil.1 but nmj^l u‘u(t‘l|l ,0 J »llr "'"J®*, { T were the traitors, tmgratefiil ami mean.
wjih the nmdicihc and nourishing diet that dear Ciu ynid Im, not let herrotm. into thu loom till xvlïu would throw oil* the sway of our gracious
roi,ne had procured fi,r her. and with the assiduous ><>» bnVe prepared Imr lor tho interview awn.tmg >(1U!1JT ц,1(!ЄІ,.
hi,r„,ill,n «Г gond Mr,, ailbrtl, .ha frit ,|„ile il,vi- her-llie Mrayger who „гг„п,рете,І me ,. her un- lKr/,|„, m,i„„ pervade,! all rank,.
gorate,I. and dnniited hot Ilia, aim   Id an,it, he hirthhale Htiçlmnd. I.dmnml Lhllelil. V, il'ai, the rebels tore Up hi play tifi* their mad
„I, Into eoirre e,id,ee her kind Caroline at her home br„,«J- cplame, to Borhard t he■Mlfe of - '
i„ the country.' Carnlino look lie no,lee of the lei- < '"lord , „ppne.nl,nr. I lie, by. Wil tin tlm le, low v w„,'a V „ b„nbr „„ hold,
ter part of this speech, but earnestly dwelt on the months, Imd been stay mg nt Now \ *»rk. with a re- *-|m( for irv.ns(m ho willingly laid out hifl g'
propriety of endeavouring to prepare herself for lativo oncngcthqjimrcnnuk* coHc.ctns, ntid was m- wn* a M’etKorall. wlioso naiuc i*engh,tëd ,
Lht. 11. „в lo the,.’ Sophv replied. 1 «he felt per- Bod'.l.....I hg Iwn to a young limn in hi, employ been, of all those « І,оте dear right, he .memm-Ntnc
fretly enev , ,!,e had never wtonged anjliody t in ............................ I.llerhy rvae plea-el |„,„Ve,|. ІеВ«Г«$пю vvlh the t ol.mi.j^p,
fuel, her heart Imd heel, alwnya .......... rig over will. hdeo - <lf hl« new ncqnnrn. x , в. m„nv wh,„e nemo ""'f V "!P11!. 1,1 '“f" W.
the milk оГ human kinder*, and „he w,« now the '«»«. »«d wn. „о тмМВ w'm.mg hie cool,- r„nv,„d vlle„ dry found their ca„.e, dtnatnrn ", h.mmu.e.t n,oflPd
victim ol' her too greal-roadihaw to lltinh well of donee, that he noon revealed to hill, her reel nemo „„hurlante. Г""' W"1
other, !' ~г “"ї ї, „""“їїill „ I, „г-і, „ V vvea a brave vouth. ficorpe Weir wnv Ilia name.

" Caroline conversed with her П,ranole time, end I. lefty, alth High ignorant оГ all the rireuni. Ian- , , | na„,|.„r murder curtail'd Ids fair
Jen her tome book. ,o read, but mad,..... .. Impree. [e. which had happened In Lht,old a family eiuco * •
■ion upon her. Soon after Cnrollno's rotum to the ^ Lngl.md. with the exception of Mrs. < lil- ^yy.,,| ./Py>t,, по ,n„-i ,ind sn bvld. . , Г||
emmtrv. ,1m received e. letter Iren, Mm. 11,liter,, tel- lort « death, winch he, nppeared ... the nlwepm "Г „„„bubble their heppinemaold. *» X? r"pU"'e "" I 1 "f1" * l’
in,g her lirai Sophy had made what alte called n per», cernwtly pre*ed hr* Ikwhd hencclhrth to re МоШіепІ 6lh J шпагу. IMI8. proaching run, nl Jamaica. 11. «."only '"I ' ■
Vely reaieiieil. line mid that at tho la,t ,he became man, no longer an еміе Iren, h:v neltve celtttlly. hot V . however, that the poHwal atom, will ........ hhm
nen.ibla of her approaching death, that a.........ed ", lee.t to ere In-, verte, end endeevonr opUfccl a re- ^ „Гіп-riev. wo lev before nor rra- «Г- l',l"r' '«wever. nt prewn*. v

eased greet eali.facion nl tho review hf her pe„t ооПСІїа l,o„ with her. I In, ho ,,t , ,,g,l, mr-nadod » n„r,„n....... ,,r jmmood„',g., which took Л-пт of the pnlAo ГГ" Tt'rtwed*
seyinc,'.ho had elivay, loved her fellow croe. l-mv I» .let I» aecetnpannvd hrm in upland, end ,i ...............................the Г. :l, in-t. which will. deeadnltoHeftho ..... ............................... . the ground

lure, end endeevonr.........moke them happy : that LI erhy a old ft,midship for !h; nerd see,nod In e„or , , , wi,|, „,re ■„ ........ . ,d,ll,",r ,ml,gnat:on a 0 vudanon o, pm... go
elm eertoinlc onm id.'ied I, a Hide hard to dm in a ret- » Hwr'i,r.rblo op,«mimic Mr LWIerjl (who waa pet- #in r,.„„ e previ.m !'-v 'dcnolg n one of h„ divnlmal
tape and mi a tent-...... although .luffell Irolvgram- tmhnown to l.-.-y and 1,,-r linelwlld) to oh- „„,1 „„jolmte. anddonlv plonge! I’”:rl‘" "««"'"f » BdhMtokme
lid to dear Caroline L'HIt'ord for prjïehting her from T?» \h" h"oralr..nh and foil no- ™,(V mioouaî.nU'osioo In- ........ 'm"r„l« of K-wrcr-t .em-tol- nr I’.'hho 1 r amrer-IM
dying in th<» stу- іUs ; who did tint, however, h-pim; of ll’” p* innpnl ex cuts in the hie of Caroline |( s r,;}| jll6.irc,s |. now. how ever, remains to At :l e opening nl the Quarter hr-s
at her lot. tor she had no doubt of Ьріпє amply re for the la«t txv« yea: • |„. xvj'li xx'--«t encinv mir voti.-robl# i.’oveittor 'the ul.-lv V-v.-udar of otV-nres «lid
warded in nnolher world for all her unmerited, ailf- " 1-і,lie del we innk. „aid I.llerhy, mat , ^ 1( ^ ( , „, , !..... grievance, : and no cam of t, ,wr nature
forieg. in thief even,, won Id he -n divertilied or would place her ;v permit themto accumn- an „„plea-anl contra,, in tin, rep. r, Hm

" 8oo.h Were Sopllv'a final word,, end etlcll wa, character hr eo e.hmra.i.o a light. , ninoathiiord and miiu. .I.-,', u:-,il no,long hu, dart, „cued to he more numéro, i„ than mnal, and ■ . 1
poor Mr,, dill,art's Idea of a dim ohd ; “In toe edmirahte a light. «,bed the tmlcrpy ....................... Mattel mnnofthe n.inietioniwotof, r iheft. П|, - , . .„ r ,,

• I am truly happv lo sav that Varollne waa mow Cl,fluid : ‘ I was never worthx ol vinlioe, , von f _ ,... input down a epititof in- A, Nevi„ hi, І! "ач Chitf JnvticeyWehbe had ' . , ‘ \ .
ahoceevfol in h*-r endeavour* to hen,II, II» Inner mho. l-rroer day,, and she „"owed h-r-olf-o,,., elr.-adv .......................... eoftveUatence im, arrived ft, n, II" ha. - re, r. - ' ..'V ! Гі , , k ‘ ,-vl ' - Vvl
dâve of her mother-in-law : the lich, of divine truth of toy nnwerth.no*^hon, then can I new hope Д \v„ Uw»r Sdpehdhny Jew foml to accopr tie ell ,.f .he Vonno'l Beard. - ^..m "о Д ^ ‘
- nod gradually ,0 illuminate the understanding of .hof,ov® and c,tocm , ice., who have ondting nt slake, can th.-v quench thnopli a „ had enme „„l ,o place lom , , , ... -
Mva. Clifford, a,id a, her buddy ftnnie decayed, ’.her on, answer vonr Swl * 0 fovv w-onl. : ^ ,І1ІЖ,, ;,ht|„. -„o :   ..«nh which rh-rc. .V « Imridingv. after foe late d-rnmedvo ; ' M'": Vj )’N1 2 , m"',
miml acquired on added portion o, rerctny and "Д"1 V'1 ; ' am "m '# fo,n,' r ,l“- ’ ' wo loft-n.- ( (|]<, ; 'flu v a " not aware how five, ere rl-n-.r ", L'liT. Wlnwn. 11,- ,r , j ' . .. ..,, , ,ivV" ,j linl1l f,.„„irio,
„гене,:,. Caroline ,00 had a valuable couljowr m l’<1 end ajmahte. ЬміЛ !" і поіоаі.азаМе e-iirt prove ft- mad,inc ll-.ч аго pol- Letter '. І',!,' Пап, A Volonw. had amend „ Aevi, , ." и ' r "w| h
ту gmwl hndrnnd who- htom «Ihrood aday to pa*  ̂ ^ fo^M^Sk'r'v',"-'1 '•"« - ^ V “"Th «.fothei.^,,,.,. rd r,w«l.„g» ,-w woeh-. ! 1'Æ „V- from a nphffiï
wnhoot v wrong Mr*. I ".mvd. "'"-„à, JrUn.l,,I... Vow A- roa— " lor M.ovii'g tiny won I ICO m epySes- One of Lord filonole> c, mm,.on, to the , • , „ -, al --------- - ., „...'ration

" I'ray include vettrrolf also. Lory, imemipted Г ' ? , .. " ,'!!! 1,-p „ „Liі, „ mu, " Irocmn ' To in,-I, a niimm, pi'di ha, tl.oir do,po- finvmmr nl Jamaica. , to ,!"• \ arrant Act. , . ......., ......... . t
в».™"d * " >nn<Jte«« wny worn hour, vv„h Mr. ^ ohd |,v v n 1,0.11 • iho Le Lewd "c tevav I" ...» ' mted in Jl.tnchewer. ,a. our letter eoplvior ,o it, apfun, red Uron I, die-, „ „V . I-c- lure *■ ,d he r. u-,,,1
Chftord than I thd , and < arel.no, I doubt, weald • » » , "fj kJ “Д,., . ,, , by pc h.loror, ,„.) .Iw til. ee -W. lake jverv .slewed І у Неї M r,.> Lover, m. nt. .. . r,„„ ,........... ....... p*.
never have НИМ the admirable rhatwer Ae did. п-тПіег frllow-c 'P | "I’P «> 1 " ««l-.wJwvh, and |.,p«„ iofmmog of the mi. el o' a f. , • ..... a, I ft,,,! , I!-------- !.„n!d make
had Vl.em_b.en tor error a,lv«e aim «ample. Ж&1, efVnro'ino eioeothel I., manec-r-u„o emu. n,p. vv appro.,ncej. In., ,, ,yrjv,-;„. fr.ro , ., ..................on,!., ., • 0-,o h. in-

"Nav. .„dLoev -do ne, .lover, mo a, theea- ^^mtorSon " «id Blortrv - - ""'V "'”44 -«•»?* the Lovai Tlli. voweNad alroa M- - , , ................ .. noon-rgrro It-C
poncool Caroline, l wa, never called „pontoon- b w„ „„ ,ha, my f,-,t,le often, lo ,toT М'гЯгаї' ’.--J"'"'-"" Д'- ->■ from dm OntpinSLspfv m, ' • "„діл-, f,m. < f-Hneae

mv'lvve" aorovonot і Aght реикГО of ghod to n,v vn"Oe frrrnd t hlioivl We аго eom „V have received 1 m mlelhproce ol ; e pe„s-op"l, -.-J, ir - - . .V-anW l-:i-h'.T'Jd ",Ь,Л O L Luhn.umomodLmn ' '"'V" ’m' wiihom olivet I,e „ now oonvinccd ft, «proud of demi,««me nroerg the negro* m Iho >•« ha, foj-n r-п я mod "V al. On r «' Mr I! VltHelv-d, That « Iho
Lv-fomlro. JL:L Id’'«wToLnroLoi! ti-athiacerohml toward, hi, wife during,1,-ir union. Гопіі'-val voom-am-. Wei .a, 'hat "" nd-v f on a v ,v . ... , . .. l;. ... . ... . ,
IT» ...ixiln ffirihftfii-i'ffv» v.ir ill' nnr mxrriiteft ! and hi.« subsequent dwortiott of lier, -ware ttfit hn'.v Mr. Кр*тАІ Jnsjice Kent he.da СТШІ at K<tb«№t- ras Estât Quart.-r of < oxw з. i " ■ ‘ . iim-l-.sd with f.n « ;:>:*! ropx of * ■ I ■ vtia» t
til' vïLm .tLrôîd îfLrov ofti, otmf,»r* ' 'll adviv, ,1. but einftil-not оИ» r$rohen.ilile rn .ho frdd „,ato:nnd ftatho.wmenced.twecr Meed foe ofrwntmew ара г» І. I : ;pn. ; . M, t „і , .1 - Boval
У tôtT,ro?yrî.rt-— ’•---" '̂Ггоггіпг loto ' ave» of men. Im, of tied. Me- aeqnaintance w ith approotev, to a hrtqf mtpnroomont for pro* nr- „.„„tng hum . rndwi.d mo, ,, - v h lev.- from the Cm Г-МІ,І-.-

iW omirn I him low he, efvorv»hon deration, «th.-vw.ro I am ptert of *MJr. ard rroowbl hcoavrom to foe evctooct c„llo|..u,- - I.- - > t" he.it- p-oro ,,,-o prr-ov- *чг--. boon cot
ecremo.tent.l dated el metined м hope hi. return to h» native connm " ti," I-Id. 1 pen I = r, do.ng. tin appronlvoc*. ,„„1. „Tht.lv,:, „to-p-wUr. mil.vinlu, thovvao, . v-........mm,t( : ofiovr,ornent
only vv.lh Ahwh Іику had borne> lor coonmd wnnV1 have ,ate tong before foe promet whom ho had ‘cntenood. rel-np a yell, which was „f. Coroner .„ mat ». -govoro d . о..-,,у-lo.ro. r„ , , „
wetoa.amokv ohtmney. and narrow tea iroaro. When (jm(i .. y retpc-n.lrd lo by the whole png : the estate rone, a- ,'ioe. I\r i. tl-..,--.> ft ou, iho Vomen-t-otoir. •,> into
f Л toT’aL lhr І „їм"!, * Mm ІV,rv now enmredw I,ha faro radiant with tmile,. K—ef:-d to.-ry ,r,o cliocihe Mapi-trau.'»ea- -A- . -U I unto, v " "f ft» Provinro. «rlroinod
(.I'.Tord had ,,,,1-rod moch .1 the law. <• Como wift me diroefty." said An. extending her and iho r,,-oners were n-Fcnr.1 «„hoot an Xu.riv A,n.-V> onerrn I eve w,. ar-.d l-v.ng rord ,1c -on I .„ode,to,

•УегуІіЧо. lam heppv to MV, amwmd ІЛ- |,and to Clifford. “ Caronno i, invpatient to roe v-on ; effort to ftfo.ro Aero'on the part of *o omwJahM < f I. „ don during die n. Impht Imniv. and n-eel o.'.cl • wloro .1 was again l .-.d and
су: her decline WW gradual, and »ho wa« porfrcly anto-ipato anything dMrmtmg—roe; meet- TI.- -o thing, *|wak m a vmv- w plain, toatwcfifli- ... . ewuts. wahoel Wo,g rn.-d.h-to toe groat ... TI- Commute" ;,ppo ni- d to take
res, ;ood to the oonwmplanenwr draft s her оту mg win ho owe ofnhmixed toy'' ' -* npt misondcrvlend what we may hcroaWjf arm.:- • d.ff. ronce between tlwohAe eamro. and o mfoia „ ,'l „.-.Men, adhotrog tbo l.evnhor-
onbjro, o, regrel w as ,n iho connnpod ahwmra el - Пого Ac—caw she forgive eee V’ evkedCtifford. P„e. wolov. ! i, Vwlkwy acre vtpMl hr, own an- , „ 'v pore ». om:..-i -flho atn-oapherea, t,.at time. ... Provinro report, rl-.т hev
her son ; she cookl have <ін <1, she sard, quite jnx 1Ш- a trenmIotts tone 4hoian.? t.-kes пмччіги tn rfiprer* a «pint o# in- anj| ,-mx-c !, :..!t <î. сі.-Ліп^. чи. ,•( " л<і,,л . фгу nw of vr піст thaï t
ly. could she only have joined hi* hand in that of g, nrtt „‘w ,jie v;ora fortrivenees,” aaid r.iimtit n. wbw* i- rnprdly spreading ove’r the which . ,ч^п1іаг to the mctropoL* *iuu: ї th«- «,’а> T . , -t^n^ r япех - n-iado on i!
Cnrohnc, and prayed that they might be ns happy , . ^ ^ ^ ^ лсЬчтге. tmt согч, to *ЬоЯ- Wawd'.--Jitmrira Despatch, ATor. 2? t,mo Ad .v « of «Jut. : no. . -case. лГ 0rr,:. v v' , :• - , -• n I
Wither as :lH-.y had once, ««rough her msirnmen- h,aT/xx hlwnl an'v ,;mhef mqmrie.., w voo w,Ilh»xc „------- „ > | s*d <!isg,;< ing .WÜ.) - . .;rm£ if. mto ,.v , M.r„dncc gr. • rr ’ - u a м ri- co among
tahty. been unhappy; luit her death-hed. as it xx as. ti1 a#k ,!(ir (brcivbn« *s in good earnest for ihm need- From the Jatruncn linml OW*. .Пг. 2 ! , .-rv І„.п<.-ятнІ t’^Aocmrual p, r.-MU.utS! •- i),r «<,d O.xlc, c-l-i tWrcfow ю
presented a pra'.fymg sight. lor f?№ xvas rhorongf.ly ^ ât.fry of t-oar happv meeting/’ XVcbcf to cm It .!*» attcnt.on of the pnWic an*I the :!*• hr. sth ot hmx. r. is .t co,„, - - m - • ........ ,?d. and that m fotnrc
penitent fvr al! her m.sdecds, and .yody and anx.ouw _ - J Vnrrim* and her hushed was c-ror, n$, to ,i,. i„lloxx ing ai count оґіік* nnfortm л.» , merFerwn. хм , -he scent ol u.ldj .„.d the n L>lW.„e to ml Timber n Cr»wn b.mJ-
to rest her every hope of pardon on tho eaenbee ol л^г mar- snebncho’.y slate to which the «.habitant* of the fragrance of tbo o>f.nt hax !.. «is rl, „ ,.ar, T?hc.ru n hr rr<n:ru-d to fixe ten-
lier Redeemer. p - hv the fatntlv of the former Mis. Domton і nianas are reduci d from th«* ol two Hnr- < кциіг.г !!/> yr-rh ’h — A m.-rning pep' r. in do- .'rr(j înTis. от Tirr hrr erd Saw lz>trs «'лоаі to that

“ À hnppv end—a blessed end. exchimc«l F.l- •». -^ . * .1,* r„ume of" a month thine». ricetH-s experictieed There. We have before eon- . «,/тіЬгі: a resert т<реи: on of *«»n.e ,>f the born*- ,:nSf • « ; t Л il. • n s <Wirab> that ІН<Гхг#4Иі-
lerby s friend, from the eoruot.ff the room ; ar.dl.u- *" £%£££* І ПиМГ*е mh.hhaUl» of this bland in hax nr ho4 s hv і1,еЧ*,„еп.*пм— Hcr Mft.vv хч.к ,
ту feh quite glad that her a,тріо eloquence had a and Ae mt^<ning^od‘ b-n «.red from the destn,c:m» «at h,M taken : WO!W1Jол a grey charger.;nob4- capar.s nvd.and
length aroused h:«n to take a little .interest m *hat » ^ . vonne ennole one of the utimLt friieitv place nronudtis- <vo have been rncrninllvproservod j dressed in tho \\ ith! sortitiiform. Lard» vt il-e distnet прр’г d
was going cm. . . , 1’hev tin kr« land thi-v admire thev toroees~«eflh ««'“Ist ftie Unnicnns which have dealt swh devas- ( ler-rol npi.t 1:1The ahbo Malot. e\pre«w.n^ a f,.r*hxx ;h ет<'ет я lier nee to

I ‘1‘Voa have quite enrtianted me with your de- - : • Whj»'hjmaieV»«iii« » vhtlieir vn- tatien both to Wunlward and Leexvard of ns—and : .lonbt to Richeiivn hew many masse* would save , then upon-. *.reh applicant sl^nM be ant
Tight! ul Caroline, «aid i.llerhy : “does she ever • . i> _ , _ ,J W|,h kind-heart- !n having bee* so mt-reifiilly jrer'ivved. we trnst ; the*o:il. the cardinal r«рікч4—•• Tho : yen re a blof-k- .-,0, .v-lv to еоттіт*тее operations « rtb:n the <*l«-
mention her absent hnsband ? , »... , " , . tnnw**«od a house at Vti’h - the*, the liberality of the inh;ihiJinrs\o aid of those | •—a* tuatw as it wosM tale enow-Halb W lieai rriet tw 1 fe«-rwc : atid if «тк-Ь аргРейпт «dtenTd find rl

“tVten.” *nid Lucy : --.n fact, mav «ay. con- poor people willViord a -nb-tatitial feoof of thank- anft4WB/- ' „ее<^лхіо have the Imeaofh
tmnalh : she not only isfree from all feelmgs ofre l^rC.d haïe 1 few tiLeh nssoITams !.. lines* and cratitud.*- The following sent from the ч,>с , Wr.-The l',g>p:,ans х«ете farced for this should W h, dt.tyef tm
wntment toward*him. but she is disposed to affix - to court the intrmarv magistrate* for •iii**crt:en .0 our nnp. r g ves *0 full . virtue, which sTk-w« th.n ;h a ««.-re tl. t «t t. ■ med a r. or nr. whom sorb r.ppi e- ut it.iî!
hi,m- on hcrroll for the sake of exon-rating Inm : . .. , ... ; -anti enccio-t an arooun: that we ,ha" Vug clrter far- „f a»x onion for social lift- Bern t.:-er„ ft, bond, -, , ... ,1," , - rev, on, encli tnerororl
and «> h» *»- «ЬІА « «■ тГ,,пж !" I îÔdTlwv mô 0,^^ateîai»fwro rovmm» boi I titer loto tiw ma:,-,- „ of -iee-rd imth pohltc em.l pr.v «a H- « ho er ........... fte « ,d applim» m
rhntbt. l am coav-incerl no dey ever paerosmwjlteh^ | b dislike -mv unfortunate "b-,n- гоя var. rovvi. и.гттгг. ; knowl-dpe, favour- то d- prod ; - ,'г-т п-'атчи —ne ,he rxp-roro of
,1 ho prorooted ІІМПН'ІГ to* arol,ne. «he would fini ! . dorr,-- roe*» d-si- to ' . Tl,„ ('avimma, having bron 1 hen -lung Ingratilmi". the fl-asHre «f dung gone ,, „ ...... b> -!■",! ro erd- !■- iltowr-d at the
towcerov hrm With *e w-artnc* .fleet,on ........" , |fiw„ cilLr o, ,l,-m in tlw eatimatim, of IhcothcC: ! ,hiiji by’, rover, hurtle,,,con the VA and »U. .-т„ч,« ro pm- end eogermc .he, u ,mpo,s,b,- ratowOhrac p.-nro p., та fro Timterami xpwwc

- По'го ,1,0 roc mod. eonroem-,-k-d ГІІ-гІп і Ihev arc ihdrod said ,0 > rafter n-rvooeh aimp, . .„n|„ hi,,. ,„d ngem l,v eoo-h-r «ill more " If"...........  ......... ... " “ ........ P-r ti o :«™,1 : ч rov ro »t ' -і M ■« ««**•
.. у,Гт^Г,."С",мГ-т—altlmnch t'roro-,- ' dob* and irri.ahlc upon ,h„ letter pomt; bo, tli-v J,r„ and rumen, і, iS-nowootb-оГчІ, » ------ ---- ------------! ' — ,0 be ,W " « ’"""V;

ЄП', ? Зуг^пГьгоТеГт I haw p,roeh,rod wmlom tim rohool of affii-rim!. Oe,ot*r. tlte Meg,dree, »«„«.. the dkavero_______ Mt'Oh.uritrl tce.sln.WC- _ , dob - ;....... >• to ' >
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Ihnt rerenlly erected nt Bodden Town, has been 
r iterinlly injured. Every vessel has suffered.

" The cutter Julnltt, dashed to pieces against the

“ The schooner Sarah, sunk at her anchorage.
'* The schooners Crt/ilr. IVat-Indian I.ass. Mari- 

ntr. and Ij 
•• The

making, certain special Grants for Ronds, and re
commend that the sum of eighteen thousand four 
hundred and seventy-five pounds be granted and ap
propriated ns follow's, viz. :—
From Si. John to Nova Scotia line, indadin 

the Marshes.
From St. John to St. Andrews. ■ ,

топу beaten to pieces against the (Of xvhich £BI60 be paid" to the Corpora- 
nngroves in the Island Sound. lion of the City of ^t. John to assist injunld-
" The Muid of the Mill, Eliza P At ridge. Scott, ing Piers and hndinc places,

John Drayton, tho Dandy, nil on shore seriously and western sides of the harbt
damaged. • » in connexion with the Steam Ferry Boats

“But one only sustained trifling damage, the about being established for the conveyance 
Eliza Ann ; she was fortunately driven on the “and. of PajKongers across the said Harbour.) • 
nucLhad я few timbers broken; -The Union, Enron■ From f rederiefofi to tSt. John via N ere pi», 
ritf. and Eliza, were absent, mid thereby escaped. " N ere pis Road to Gagetown,

‘VWhen it is borne in mind that these vessels, are “ Dorchester to Sliedinc.
the principal mean» of supporting the inhabitants of “ Sbcdiac to Bend of Fchtcodinc,
thht tittle hit arid, their situation c.itronlybe TendcrFd Fof th# Bridge »f C’hgagné. 
more distressing l»y n consideration of the state of From Richibiicto to Chatham, 
their plantations and provision grounds.. And here “ Newcastle to Restigouche. 
not a plantain tree stands—the yum vines and For tho Bridge over Bathurst H»f6oer, 

a shrubs torn up hv the roots—the corn level- From Fredericton to Canada Line,
no. £ko--r*Tnnd being low. the “ From Fredericton to the"Finger Board, COO 

force ef the “ Bellisle to Saint John,
“ Fredericton to Newcastle.
“ Fredericton tn St. Andrews,
“ Woodstock tn Houlton, * 4

For a Ilru'ge oyer the Petitcodiac Rix-erat the 
lace, and for 

! betxveen

from the Montreal IJtiald.
МгЛІ” '

*eaonr)

shore, bottom knocked out. 2000z
Me

, on the eastern 
our of St. John.

fiOO
f^rtftlt? aimntmefc.

ККППГАЛГ. dull. H. *.H'I>N
ІГГаТ.тІау, 1 p 5li 6if#| І

Й 54 5 32 J)
.’G 53 5 ЗЗ ІУЯЗ 

. NX !fi 52 5 34 4 & 
N G M 5 351 5 23j 

G 50 5 3(1 (і Ifi 49 5 37' fi

Ifi

175
200xvinduw* did ' 'tiI I /9Л012-( 450

1400
rnesoay,, 
Wednesday, • 
Thursday, 
Friday.

350
w2000

led xv і і h the grou
spray of the sea was carried by the 
wind, completely over it, so that oftiiis moment, as 
far as the eye can trace, nothing but scorched her» 
Imge, leafless, and dismembered trees, presents itself. 
Signed on behalf of lire magistrates und other inha
bitants.

10
.r. I ro

L'W2600ІдяІ Quarter. 17 Feh. Oil fifittl. IF 1300 . 1100^Jtibllc EngthUtlona.
ЙА** nr Nkxv-Buuxsxvick.—Sulommi Nichols. 

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri- 
dn V.-^-IIotir.s of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must b» left nt tho Bank.before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
day*.—Director next week ; James Kcntor. Esq.

CuxiMimci xr. P» xvk.—Charles Ward. Esq. Pro-, 
eideill.—DiscoUut Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
I louts of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills nr Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged before 1 o'clock on (lift 
days preceding Ви; Discount dnys.-»-Dircctor next 
week : Robert Rnhkitt, Esq.

Cm Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. President.. 
Discount Da vs, Motidrtvs and Tluirsihtys.—( Hike 
lieiifl. from І0 to 3.—Bills or Notes fur Discount 
mast be lodged nt the Bank before one o'clock on 
Saturday* nnd Wednesday».—Director next week : 
Thomas Merritt, Esq.

В ink or ВпЖвії NontH AmeURja.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R It. Listull. Esq. Manager. Discount 
Dove, Wednesday* and Hnturdays. Hours of Bit 
Mines*, from 10 to 3. Notes mid Bills Ibr Discount 
to he left before 3 o’clock 
Discount Day*, 
initie* Kirk, l**q.

NKXV-BnuktitVICK Pllth IssfniNCK CnxtPANT.— 
Jolm M. Wilmot, Esij. President.—Office npeh 
every day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 ti'elock 
[All coittuvmicatio'tM by mail, must be post paid.]

Savings Вхяк.—-lloh. Ward Chipm 
dent.—Olfiee hours, from 1 to 3 O’clock 
day’s.—Cashier und Register, D. Jordan.

Maîunk Insuu‘n«f..—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
iicinimitteri bf Vtiderwriiersmieet every morning at 
10 o’clock. (Sunday* excepted.)

*exploring the bestJjtlW 
Salisbury and iKipe-

fordirig pin 
for n Road 
well,

“ JortN Drat to*. Costog."
It affords ue much pleasure to say that Mr. Rat 

cull listed the
s for thu rebels of red, white and 400

tray to whom hi* honor they Mayor 
subscription list has been eminently successful 
amongst the merchant* whose liberality in even- 
case of distress is proverbial. We would suggest 
that Charily fteruinns should he preached in the 
several Churches that those who are inclined may 
bavé it in their power to bestow their mite in a q 
and humliln manner, we are quite euro dint the 
Sente 1} Church will not he backward ои this orra-

ec(jC І 7.025
srrtut. сплат». 

From Hem. River to Hnfett- II.
“ L. Lomond to Sussex Vale,

From Oromocto to Gngetnxvu nil tbo 
old Military IÎnail, in rear of the pre
vent Rriml at 6won Creek. «

For bnihlii 
.between

Towards widening tho mill bridge lend
ing from the City of Saint John to 
the Parish of Portland,

£200
300

*
chief of llie band, 
rest* tlm blond that is spilt iii

150
ig a Bridge ovt r Eel River 
York and Cnrleton. 300

P. P.—£300 has already been received by Mr 
Rattray oil account ofthe«e unfortunate people.

It is gratifying to find by the address of the Chief 
Justice to the Grand Jury *fn|* December term, that 
the Calendar exhibitsi far Іе*я amount of crime than 
has usually of late Veers been brought before the 
Court. We tru«t 
ence the blessed effects ofreligious instruction among 
the lower older*.— Dnrhadinn, Dec. J3.

The Steam Packet Echo has brought us numetous 
papers from Jamaica and the intermediate Colonies. 
The House of Assembly оГ Jamaica had been chiefly 

telles from the Colonial Office 
which, a* Usual, have excited 

appears ns if Jamaica and the British 
vii> will understand each other. An 

gislatute. carried 
n—a downright 
legielation from 

gement given at
home to every sor.t of informers against the Colotv.sts 
—a haughty spirit still swelling in the hearts of the 

almost a proud defiance of the 
Government—nil these things seem to he signs of 
an on-m rndtllre between the vnrtirs, and of tin* ab-

k
GOO— L450

£is,475
“ Hi gh Johnston. Chairman.

“ CommiHe Doom, January 31, 1638."
Ordered That the Report be accepted ; and on 

motion of the Hun. Mr. Joimston ; further ordered, 
that"the said Report be, referred to a Committee of 
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Parteloxv, Resolved. That the 
Petition of Moses И. Perley. Esq., presented to the 
House on the 2*2d insf. praying to be refunded the 
sum of .£500 deposit money, pi 
Land Office on porch of Land 
Select Committee to 
Ordered. That the I Ion

liber*
ies

are hegilining to experi-

and
on tho dTiys preending the* 

Director next week : William -nt.
papers li 
The Hot 
engaged with Desna 
to Sir Lionel Smith.

'cause of 
within the hist IV-w 

vv York, with a re-
епгаїїссч Elletb

aid at the Crown 
bo referred to a 

ate and report thereon. 
. MrM?

old. v
ft*« V 

•on* to : <-
to that 
in gif- -• „ 

with net . .

їм 1
і unan-

discontent. It tI lives» g
. Mr. Crane

mot піці Mr. Hill, do ci ni pose the saiil Committee.
in n Bill, tlm

an, Presi- 
ou Tues-

A. D'il-
«fs

1 IMr. Mill moved fur I ave. to bring n
of Bankingeffectually to pr*' 

ges.—The said I 
rst time.

veut the 
liil being brought in, wasprivilege 

read a*fuuciity *p 
I*, ami Thursday SG/й January. 

tossed, n Bill further to 
An A'.t lo emhnrise the 

rnl ('mmties widiin this 
inspect the Ptihl'C Accounts." КгяоЬ-- 
Biil'dn pa«s.—Ordered. That Mr. \Y v-

C nh m i.Read a third time a= 
it an Act. intitnlf

ID far Clift up.

“FA Ml Cv-1 n 1-ї: Щї і iîkncbT
cup
it • r\ îfdinff-

IK
Tof thto

nme^in
, Vs1 
prin ince. tu 
ed. That tins
er take the said P i! io the Council, end dv«ire 

■ Ctinciirreiiee thereto.
! UtiTuotiOn of .Mr. B irloxv. the House went into

A TAt,K FOR V OU Nil MAIttUhl) СКОП F. 
BY МП». AtH»Y. WO their 

Sneed it 
• to tran*-

\( Con rinded.)
” Mr*. ClifTord, however, although sincerely grate- 

I fear, for some time iinhit-

length

М.Г

des-1 a Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the 
in the Sun ta and c-qnnrr* in ti.e City 

Mr. Ji iilan in the t hair of the Com-

by upoà
Th Mtio*
t iuPiWb

рт?"

fill to Caroline, xvas not. 
ed [with a proper religious spirit : her temper 
softened and humbled, but an indication of In r - 
hf real christiait charity and forgiveness at 
displayed itself. Slid had been staying about three 
month* with Caroline, when one morning she re
ceived a letter, dated from an obscure court in Lon
don. and signed .Sophy Be mint. Sophy, ірфреаг- 
cd, bad accompanied her husband to Pfance, and 

m mil trcHÉÉfl 
and httrhar

xva*. as Mrs. Durillon used to observe, no easy mat
ter to afihmt Sophy.) liil nt last a first wife made her 
appearance to claim her hnsband. who. probably 
front the attraction lent to her by n long separation, 
seemed greatly to prefer lier company to that oftys 
second ; and poor Sophy, who had just money 
enough to carry her to Lottdort, took a cheap lodg
ing on her arrival there, and endeavoured to sup
port herself by needle-work. This, however, prov
ed ti precarious resource: and a violent cough, at
tended by consumptive symptoms, rendered her 
frequently unable to complete in time the work she 
had procured ; і-lie was in arrears for the rent of her 
apartment, and hetjandlady threatened 
out of doors. She had sought Miss Chesterton, and 
had requested her assistance, but xva* repulsed by 
her xvith the utmost anger and contempt ; she, how
ever, gave her the address of Mrs. Clifford, and So
phy earnestly hoped her aunt would take pity on 
her. since n!in was actually xv it hoot the common ne
cessaries ef life. rMrs. Clifford had scarcely patience 
to read this icJtcr td an end ; she declared that all 
that .Sophy mtleered xvas lirtlo enough in comparison 
to the punishment which she deserved, that she had 
neither tho ability or inclination to give her a shil
ling, and that she earnestly hoped nobodv elec 
xxonld.

•“ How can sho dare,’ pursued she angrily, ‘to 
ask me for assistance, when her deceit and false
hood have fohBed me of every thing I pos^ssed T 
.*;he imposed this villain on me by a fraud. Л con- 

-Ccaied from me her attachment to him, and I thcre- 
“ fore believed her disinterested jn all her high-flown 

and рУкісіріе ; she made 
e parly with a swindler to rtii/ner 
arolinc here ventured gently to 

suggest that it was but charitable to noppose Sophy 
was herself deceived in the character of Webster ; 
nt IçnFt m the first period of her acquaintance with 
him. * Yon are the last person. Caroline,’ said Mrs. 
Clifford. • who onght to defend Sophy Benne! ; she 
has been your most bitter enemy. 1 am convinced 
I could never have remained so long blind to your 
cood qualities, had it not been for her artful insiima- 
90ns, her constant lamentation over yonr evident 
dislike to me, and avowal that it was with difficulty 
•he could command her temper when she saw how 
disrespectfully her aunt was treated. Depend npon 
it, Caroline, ehv will make yon suffer even yet, in 
•ome Way or other, if you caress and encourage her/

*“1 am not going to caress or encourage her,' 
calmly replied Caroline : ' 2 have no wish even to 
sec Itvr again ; but she is a person with*w Horn 1 liv
ed many months in habits of intimacy, she is nearly 
related to my husband, and as Providence has so 
largely endowed me with the goods of fortune. 1 
cannot reconcile it to my conscience to allow her lo 
undergo want and destitution. 1 have already 
thought of a plan by which 1 can procure her die 
comforts of life, without exposing you or myself to 
the teast inconvenience from her society.’

“ Caroline mentioned Iter plan to me, and 1 fully 
approved it. A favourite Upper servant belonging 
to Mrs. Domton had, some years ago. married а 
nursery gardener in the neighbourhood ot London 
Caroline and her sisters had occasioimllv visited her 
to procure flowers and fruit, and tliey knew that site 
•omelimes received an invalid lodger into her neat 
httle cottage Caroline wrote to Mo. Gilbert, en- 

Ug I shm of money, gw ing her Soplrx’s direc- 
, and requesting that she would pay all that she

Itsee It tit v nf the Act reiat 
of Sailli
htiltee. Ml. Speaker teeumed the. Chair. The 
Chairman it; orteil, that the Conn- ri e had gone 
m:,) rnr-'i ,'i.itnui i-f ll*e Bill referred to them, nhd 
agreed tn tlm seine — ftrdrred. '1 і t (lie Report be 

trd. ям; rtte Bill enerossed.
Honorable Mr.-Cinr.e. from tlm Committee

«ions at Antigua, 
not « xrvt il ‘25: 
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encomiums on his honor 
herself a deliberate 
benefactress.’ C.
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